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TH-E NEW AIAGDALEN.
'Tun: Douîtstou.-Hits Honour Lieunt.-Gov'ernour

Caron ws swori oltin the 17th uit. at Quebec.
The lion. MIr. Taschereanu has been ap-

poîInted to the Court of Qieen's iBenci, and the
lion. Mr. Tecsier to the Superior Court. -
The Wellantid Canal Comminsioners; have sent
ii their report. It is understod thai they hava
re'comitended tlte route prevouîsly fixed by the
liaritiient t', of Public Works.-Captin
Taylor lias been elected for îHlftx by a iîmijo-
rity of over 1,000i.-ThielHon. Mesr. ay-
thorne and Laird, delegates front the Prince
-l1fvart Ihsamilu overnnent to treoat oni tlt
question ofl te admisSion of the island Ilitu
Confederation, are now mat Ottawa't - Ti'
lut rail of the Canaucda Soeutern 1M. was latid
tait e'ek'.- Thei lion. es-r'. Deucr-
ile and Beaublei lhaveI dltinitely left thei

Qiuebea' CIbilet, and w-ilh be repluîaed. thIte foir-
ier bhy the lion. .J. Ro.s, aid the latter by
tDr'. Fortin.- The lion. Mr. Chautveaub as
beenît uiapii!nted S-peaker of thie Senate.
Te ngiieers repoirt on the proposed roue or
thte iBay Verte Canal hasit ben handed in.-
Il is rumioured tlhat :-Mr. F. W. 'umtîberland Is
Io have fullcharge of the -ontruetiii of the
'a'itic Rilroad.

UtITED STru-Heavy îloodls are reported
from Pennsylvania and 'inia. At Pittnsburg

uroperty to the nmhount of $300,000 wats deiii'-
triyed.-Driver, the Chicago wife inurderer,
lias been sentenced to be hIanged 0on the 14Ith

int--I s saisi that imIxrtant testimlony
-nii belhalf îof Stoîkeswill be offered at his fîrth-
'oming trial: among other witnes ses produitied
will bce a voitaii who picked cmpi FiskS pistiol,
- It is belevedl that t bill providing for the
pnyment of the Fishery Claims will paLs.
through Congres before ihie adjournmient.-
Martial aw lias been declared it sotne parts of
Arkan.-s

L'NtrTEî KiNG .- Thie "lurinhlo" ias beein
allowed toi eave San Fernando, where sihe avii
tî'tained.-t-ourltho-ud of cte s-trlkiag Wels
inmers have resumted work. TIe owners

'f the .. 31turllo" liave brought ani action for
tîilei againt Lloyds, claiming $10.000 daniages.
- Emigration to Brazil is to be stoppel
iuntIl the investigation intoi the suérings of ra-
eeit eiigrants has been concluded.-Twety
miners have been killed bty ain exploiont ln
Stafordshire.- The Bitop of Coniferand the
hter. Mr. Quinii have been acquitted of the

oarge cf inttimkctiatitg electors it te Galwayi
eliectioin-. The estimated expend1itire for
lie armay, for the niianciai year oIf 173 and
t'.4, form a -toral of $60,t53000, which is a re-
dIultion of $2,t.40,500 frot tlise of tite current
ye-ar. The University Boat-ltace i fixed
ft'or the 2th iist.

FRAN.-A . rumilour i, atdoat to the iTet
tliai France wil attntmip t to complt Spaîintoà
,1 Cuba--In le case of Prince Napoleon
a-ainst the ex-3linilrKer Lefran. cthe Court lia
deiuared it' incizomiCpeetncy toa try c sli tde, and
ias ordered the plaintirt' t> pay his ownt costs.

-The Commitittee of Trhirty haveà adopted-ç
ai amnen nt.iua propo-ed hy M1. Dufaure, whilch'l
.ravides that before iu- di-olution the National

A '.imbi.,sall einict law organining amI dire-
in. transission tf legi -atîi and exec..tivw
potwers, and ailso creatilig u Second« Chia>ir.
Thii decision liais led to a com lettu rupture be-
tween the R ight anid Let Centre. A
qarre lia.'. brokei out be'twt'eeni tithe Legitimnists
and Oralneanis.

E:RMcANY.-.Itis said that lrinae Jlisimutrck's
indiposi-tioni i- due ta ithe nuil>er if poio
le.tters lie Is receiving. Both ie aii hi. vife
arae iutifercitg fromiu a unaeaccutble dlc izzie----
M.iaasure. arc to ea Lpropo".d for reduimcing the
NatinIal Debt.

St'Ar.'-.--Tle Repubte lic hasibeenieoiteil by
Franc.- Fntrtber Ciarliît defeat'. acre tîn-
onnieed-. A proclamation lia> bee i ssu-d

otetring aun amnty to tihe Carit in th'
Nortciernt Province oa the cdioti of their
la.viig down their arus lin two wteek'-Thie
armi'y suport. the Iepubli. The Conten-

t'-iv" lhIav'c deidd nî teoi po a1.a the ,present
overnent, but to res'. f.t t ,e i.tition of

ti' Assei-ly and thl' 'ovocai iof a C'n-
ituent Cort..-- Tne biLil for the ab.ition

of slaviry in Porto lico lia i. ittauain been tikn
intio c 'nii arn. T h venorsip 'of

the forty-eight l'rovinches if Spiii lire tu lie
ilivided equally amiong the Radicals aud Rle-
pub!icmais. The ecreais of the itadal G(o-
veriors are t ibe iepidui , and tho 'if th
ltep'cthuulia t-overnoru Itaical. liepubll-
Can îemnu ratoua hav beeni h eld at Slaîraigii,'ua
nd Bar'lona. It i. te'I that thrc- us

grunid for belief tlhat everal heading Conserv-
tive are itrigulnig for the reniew-al of the,
lHoiheinzohleru candilature for thi Spanisli
throne.

ITAL.v.-I tlias bien tiecidel to ,aholsh te
Ieal houses of retîglous aorder., at Romie, but to
provide an indemnity tiieefor. The 'iCar-
nival at Rtome was a hu cees thi' yeir.

Swr'urzFttr.,mA-,n.--Mmr. Mermti[cl hît' been
expelled rma Switzerlaih.

Ris ii.-t i stated that i-s-vent iitousand
men otly wili forn ithe expeditioniary force to

l.nr A Persi.an en'roachmun on Beloochfi'-
tai have been restrailned.

WE-r I> s.--The Dominicant Rev'olutioin-
ary Generals have Isiuued a proclamation against
the ceision of Saman Itay.

Jacobs' Rheumnatlc Liquid for Cold&. Jacoba'
theuriatic .Iquitd for Ciuglius.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.
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CHIAPT'ER XX.-(Continued.)

Julian's band stole tnobserved to ers, and
told ber, in its nomîentary pressurc, to cocunt
on hi.-a brotierly symnpathy and help. Ahi the
other persons in the roomi looked at lier in
spîeechless surprise. Grace rose fronm ber
chair. Even the man in plain clothe's started
to bis feet. Lady Jaunet (hurriedly joining
Hlorace, and filly sharing his perpiexity and
alaru,) took 7atercy iipcîlulsively by the iarm
and shook it, as if to rouse uher to a suise of
ivhat she was doing. 3ercy held 'rn Mercy
resolutely repeated what she hal said :. Send
that man out of the house."

Lady Janet lost all patience withhlier.
"What bas canie to iou?" she asked sternly.
" Do you know what youî are saying? 'Tite
man is her in your interest as weil as in
mine; the man is here to spare you, s well
as me, further annoyance and insult. And you
insist-insist, in my presence-on his being
sent away 1 What does it mean ?'

'Yocu shall know what it means, Lady
Janet, in hal an hour. I don't insist-I otily
reiterate ruy entreaty. Let the man bc sent
away t"

Julian stepped aside (with bis aunt's eves
angrily following him) and spoke tothe police
oflicer. " Go back to the st.ation," he said,
Sand wrait there till you hear from me."

The meanly-vigilant eyes of the mta ini
plain clothes travelled side-long fron Julian
to Mercy, and valued ber beauty as they had
valued the carpet and the chairs, "lThe old
story," lie thought. mI The nice-looking
woman is alwvays at the bottomt of it; and,
sooner or later, the nice-looking woman has
ber wav." He marched back across the room
to the discord of bis own creaking boots;
bowed, with a villainous smile which put
the worst construction upon everything;
and vanisbed through the library door.

Lady Janet's high breeding restrained ier
from saying anything until the police oflicer
was ount of hearing. Theui, and not till then,
she appealed to Julian.

" I presurne you are in the secret of this ?"
she said. " I suppose you have sme re'ason
for setting My authority at derlance in m y
own house ?"

Il ihave never yet failA toi r;'esect yotr
ladyship," Julian answered. " Befttre loug

You will know that I am no failing in respect
towards you now."

Lady Janet lookcd acros.- the room. Grate
was listening eagerly, coisciouI thaat *venit.s
had taken somne mysterious turn -in her favour
within the lasr minute.

au Is it part of your new arrangement of my
affairs," her ladyship continied, ý- that tis
person is to remain in the house ?"

The terror that had datinted Grace, hadl nut
lost ail hold of lier yet. Su hleft it to Juliai
te reply. teîfore he could speak, Merc YCross-
ed the room and whisie-red to lier, "Give cme
time te confess it imn writing. I can't own it
before them-with this rorunid1 m k." She
pointed to th necklac. Grace Utac a t-at-
ening glance ut her, and sudInly lookiud
away again lu sihn me.

Mercy ansvered Lady Janet's questin. " I
beg your ladyship to pnrmit lier to renain
unti t the balf-hour is over," she! said. '" M
request will have explained itae libye thtt
time.'

Lady Janet raisedl no) further obstacle.
Somuething .n ry ace, or ini M-rcy' tone,
seemed to hiai-e ilenced hr, a.- t i-itua sii ee
G race. Ilorace was the next who spokie. Iln
tones oft sulpressed rage and suspicion, le
addressed h imself to Mercy, standing frotiting
him by Juliaun's side.

"Arm I inclei, he akd. in ithie ar-
rangement which engages you te explain your
extraordinary conduct in liait an ioiur?"

Iii hand had placld his mother's wedding-
present round Mercy's neck. A sharp pang
wrung ber as hilie looked at Horace, and saw
how deeply she had already litreqssid and
offended him. Thte tears rose in lier eyes ;
she humbly and faintly answered hima.

" If you pîleaie," waus ail she could s>ay, be-
fore the cruel swellinîg <tLaier huart ruse and
silenced her.

Horace's sense of inDjury refused to be isooth-
ed by such simple submnissionî as this.

I I dislike mysteries anal inuîendoest," b,
went on harshly. " (In My family circle w-e
are accustomed to meet each other franckiv.
Why am I to wait half an hour for an ex-
planation which miglht be given now ? What
am I to wait for ?

Lady Janet recovered lierself as llorace
spoke.

uI entirely agree with you," she said. "I
ask, tou, what are cve to wait for ?"

Even Julian's self-possession failed him
when bis aunt repoated that -ruelly plain

question. How would Mercy answer it?
Would her courage still hold out?

IYou have asked me what you are to vait
for," she said to Horaco, quietly and firmuly.
4 Wait to licar something more of Mercy Mer-
rick."

Lady Janet siâtened ivith a look of weary
disgust.

I Don't returt to thal /" she said. *I Wo
know enough about àfercy Merrick already."1

"Pardon me-your ladyship does nîot know.
I am the only person who can inforrm you."

4 You ?I
Site bett ber head respectftilly.
41I have begged you, Lady Janlt. to give me

half an lour,' she went on. "lu lialfan hour
I solemnily engage iyseif to produce Mercy
Merrick in thtis room. Lady Janet toy, Mr.
lorace Ilolincroft, yoi are to wait for thit."

Steadily pledging ierself in thoso terns to
make lier confe.ssion, she unclasped the pearlis
front lier nîeck, put thet away in their case,
and placed it iu llorace's lhand. i Keep it,"
ste said, witht a nom"int.tiry faItering in lier
v'oie, 4 nitil we mteet ag'ain.i."

lorac cook tihe case in siIien e; h looked
and acted like a mian whose mind was paralysted
by surpriie. His lhandl noved mechanically.
lis eyes followed Mercy ith a vacant ques-''
tioning look. Lady Janet seeted, in lier
diY'rent 'way, to share the strange oppression
that liaid fallen on himu. A vague sense of
drenad and distress hung like a cloud over lier
iind. At that mnemorable noimit 'ho felt
lier ago, she looked her age, as she hadl never
felt it or looked it vet.

l Have I vour ladyship'' leave," said lter'cy,
respectfully, " to go to ny rooni ?"

Lady Janeît muîi'tely grantedl the request.
Mercy's last look, beforu she ceont out, was a
look at Grace. I Are yont satisfied nîow ?" the
grey eye. seened cto say noturiftillyv. Grace
turied ber headl aside, with a quic'k ipettulatit
action. Even lier narroîw nattre opcned for a
moment unwillingly, and let pity in a little
iway, in spite of icself,

Mercy's parting wards recommnded Grace
to Juliani's care :

l You will, se that site is allow'e.t a roomi , to
wait in? Vou will warn lier yoirs'elf when
the ialt-iotur has expired ?"1

Juliati opened the library door for lier.
I Weil done ! Nobly donei' " lie whispre.

"AIl ruy sympathy i. with you-ali uy help>
is i-our.n

ler eyes looked at hlim, aind thîanlked iii,
tiroughli her gathering tears. hlis ocr eyes
were dinimed. Sh' paed quietly din the
roum, and wa loIcst tolimi before lie hadt shut
the door again.

.CH1APTI XXI.

TnS roorsirza es .ia couktaoa

Me.ruv was alone.
Sthe had s-curedi one haîl'f-liour of retirem-ient

in her own roomr; deigning t- devote that
intc.-rval to tii" writing of hier tcofession i
the foîrm i l-t'r addresed LI Jiilai Gray.

N4, rec"nt changei i n ler position hail, asvet,
muitigted ier horror olf acknowl'-edging to
lorace and to Lady [,%( cJanet tht ie hai voit

lier way to th'ir hLairts in diue. Through
Julian oiy could e say thi worI; wlhichl
were tio cstablih cGrace toi'blerry ier riglit
po.sition iin the house.,

low wa-s lier f'ssion to b.' addresd to
hira? Inli writinàg ? or by word of moti.th ?

Ater il it had happ'':nd, frothe timne
wlien Lay i.nt's appearan , had int'rrump.
tua tin , sh woulhallv falt rlief ratihe'r
tian ebailrrainnen'lit in ;piersoIaIhy oeing
her lhart t, th e mniiI wihoi had. t d-ieli'ately'
un:r\"It l o-) had so faithifyl lIe
friedit 1 ha i ni hir rt ni'd. But tl re-
p.:ate biei,'trayails 'f tai jealou- cion
o.fjulîtian waîrneld hu'r tIhat >he. wouild un ly be
suîrruninmîg he'raeliithn diliultie, and
bi' pliaciig Juliainl inia a)po.it;iln of iainfuîl i-m.-
l.-îrrassn''ît, if aimiuuttedl lîimi to a privat
inteview wii ihIo wa tvain the bow.

'The oicurs-e lif it- ta.ke aville the couirse
tliat sh!i adli ; ado ap te. i Deltrmining to ad.dre'-d
thte narrative of the friiuid tao Julian i hn the
forni of a lîetter, she arrag'd to add, at th.

loste, certainu instructionsa, poin.tiniug uît to
Ihimi the line of cond uciiet wiib hil,'' wishi-l himîî
to pturse.

Thieieinstructionsicontemplated the coin-
inmnicatioi of lier letter toi Lady Janet and toi
Ilorace, in tich library, wilî .ilIrîy--self.
eo eu as the mîîissing wormtan whoimu sh"
hail pledged lherself tu prodnee- -iwit in
the adjoining rooim whatever eitence it
pleaseil them to pronoun e o lier, I lir re-
solution not ti screon hersIlf belindJuiliari
fromt any conse ences which ightnlr follow
the confession, iad tiaken root li lier mindt
fromt the momtent when Horace hiad] barshly
akei ber (and whîenî Lady Janet, hadl joinied
hil in asking) why sh delayed lier explat.
ation, and wlhat she was keepiug themî wait-
ing for. Ont of the very Pain whiichî those
questions inflicted, the idea of waitirng her
sentence in her own person, In one roon, while
ber letter to Julian a. speaking for lier in
another, hal sprung tu life, " Let them break
muy heart if they likei" he bail thouglht to lier-
seif in the self-abasement of that bitter ut-
ment ; it will be uno mure than t have de-
served.i

Sihe l'ked hir door and opened lr writiig-

desk. Knowing what sho had to do,shetried
to collect horself to do it.

The effort was ln vain. Those persons who
study writing as an art are probably the only
perions who can measure the vstl distane
which separates a conception al; it e its in
the iind fron the reduction of that conceptjen
to form and shape in words. 4 The heCaVy tress
of agitation that had been laid ou Metrcy for
hours together, liad utterly unfittedl her fur
the delicate and diicult proces8 off rrautîging
the events of a narrative in their duesequene
and their duo proportion towurds eacih the
Again and againd ihe tried to be'gin her ietter
and again and again sho vas adled Iy thi
dame lhopeless ý;confusion ofida. hegv
up the strugglI in despair.

A sense of sinkin it lher hart, a weigit t
hysterical oppression o lier bosoin, warned
lier not to leave herself uncupied, a pry t,
murbid self..ivestigatiou andt imaginary
alarmis.

Sihe turied ilnsti nctively, for a tem-piorar 1y
i mlloym'neni t of some kind, to thle Conisider-

ation of lier ow n future, livre i tleri' .-r, wer n
initricacies or ntanglement l The prospect
began iand endel w ithih her rotulii to the R.
ftugu, if the Matron would recive her.'i h-
dit ni) lijustice toi Jumlmian Gayv; that grt
heart would fe Ior lier, that kind huant wouildî
bc held out to lier, shei ki'w ihuit w.lu
would lappmn if she thoutl sly acceitl
Il thatI lii symivt mlviight if,:r ? Scal,

would point to hr beautv and to hi voutih,
and would placae is own vile interpretation
on the purest friendxlshîi tihat iould xit b-
tween't iemtu. And h would beL th. a--r
for e lia a charac-ter- 'le.'rgii'iii' hr
acter-to lose. No ' for iii sake, out of g
titiude to him, thet faruwell to Malehorp
HIouse milust be also the far well to Julia
G ray.

The precious ninuites were passing. Sh
resiolved to write ao the iIatron, ail ak if
shi iiglit h ope to be forgiveni iiii empho
it the Reftge again. Occuiipation n o v.r th
letter that w, easy to wri te miiglit have it,

fortifyitng effect oni lier mind, and iight pave
the vay for resuma ig the lettcr that wa liard
to write. Site wlitdI a mo ut at the window
thiniki ng of ti paa-t life' to w hici ioe w ,
svoi to return, befoire 'i took up thîe pe
again.

l1er window looked castward Th du's
glar- of lighted Londoi ni 't hr a lur ey
restei on the sy. it seed ito tecknhe
baik to the hoirrîr of the iruel streets-to
poin it er way l, ki ngly4hi to tii bridel-iover
th, black river-to lurei ler to the top. of th.

parapet, aid the draful eap mit Ga
arms, or intou aniilationî-who knewa wih

Sle turned, bhuddering, froi the windo
d Will it end in that >'.aiy."hei C ked hir .
"if the matron ay No ? "

She began her letter.
" Dua M si -So long a c liatime h 'e pa

iince you hieard frouimn', tha I aihuit sh rui
fron writing to yuî. I am afraid you hlv
aitrady given m up in your own miînd I aýn
hard-heuartdi, nigritcful woa

h Ilhave be t leaing a fils' if' ; I h
not bieen tc to write to voi l>rfore to-Lay. N,
when I am doing wha i1can to atîmur' t-o tbh
whom I have itjured, n,' when rep:t
with My whole ealirt, iav I a-k ltav"t .
tutr to tie frienl wluo las borie with miie andv1
helpe nie througît lutiny' tmi srabll ya-î
Oh, iadatu, do ntot cat iii'4m t! ihave n 
one to turn toit you.

"i Wil iyoul lett mue own everything t y v

Will you forgiv ui cw'hen you knw 1 wh t
have 'loue ? Will voit takou c. v k iito tc-:
Itu ge, if vol ihave any vmplioyi ''il ce r u
by which muayi' irn myS Ihltr al1n Y
b read ?

. Before the Ii.'hft vomles i uisat la ti
lhouse from wlic I a'nitomîw writiig. I h1aiv
nowh're to go. The littl mony, tii f-,
aluabe possssions I live mut h' 'It

hindni e :t'v lave bi.n oh'iu j un
f.al-. preteces ;- they'> are noît mî uiu' Nollu'

forlorn creatiure tlh: I am i. lives at ' iý
moment. You ar a Ciristianl w'mi N:
for my sake--for Chrit's 'ake', pity lm and
take mo îback.

" i am a gZooMI nurs, a-s youn kniowv, anid i h ai
a quiek.worker withi myi> nie'ile. lit init wy
or the other cin you not find occupationaf

" î1could also teach, in a v.ay unpretandí
Wayv. Bit that lis sele lho would trut
th'ir childrnuî to a woman ithouit a ara ter
There is no liopet for me in this dirtion, A il
yet I amd so fond l afchildren ! 1i tlinik h
'ould be-not happy againe perhaps but co 
tent with my lot, if I could b niîaitd wil
them in someti way. Are there noat ehaitabl
societies whiclh are trying to heltp adi iprote-t
Iestitute children wandering about thii"trerti

I think of iny own wretelced chilhood-l
oh t! I should su like to be employîed in s vilig
other children frot ending as 1 hiavev ended
I could work, for sucli an object as tlit, froinm
murniig to niiglht, and iever feel wary. All
my hIeart vould be In it ;and1 i sould ha"
this aivattage over happy in piroperus
womneîi-1 shotîhi have nothing else . to tltilik
of. Sirely, they might trust mnic with the poi
little itarving wandlerers of the stree ts-if you
said a word for ine? If I am asking too mtulh
pleas forgivu me.. t am so wretcîed. inadIau-.
-no lonely amni so weary of My lifà.
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